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Paris, Chamberlin, with Levine,

almost to Berlin.

What will military and naval

gentlemen say now about their

theory that “The airplane is no

real menace to this country?”

Out of two attempts to fly across

the ocean by American fliers, both

succeed.
 

What would be the probable

percentage of success if five thou-

sand foreign aviators, with full

  

 

 

    

   
  
  

  

DANCING EVERY NIGHT .

S. S. LEVIATHAN ORCHESTRA.

   
  

  

SIX DAYS—SIX NIGHTS.

-..The most stupenduous display of Industrial Mining, Commercial and Agricultural Ma-
chinery and Equipment Ever Shown.

RUNNNING HORS

AN UNPARALLED PROGRAM OF ENTERTAINMENT—Hippodrome,.. Vaudeville,
Circus—in front of Grand Stand afternon and Evening.

E RACES Every afternoon, Rain r Shine

CHORUS OF 50 VOICES.

IZZY CERVONNE’S BAND.
A
N

letters at the top. Her fingers started
to write 1926—then she restrained

them. One of the figures should be

changed. Instead of writing 1927 she

wrote 1937.

Helen felt that this was a stupid

mistake. But she decided to go on

with the letter. Later when she had

taken the sheet from the roller she

“Dear Tom,” she wrote—and her

eyes glanced up at the figures 1937

staring at her from the top of the
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Americans should take to heart

the lesson that Lindbergh and

Chamberlin have taught us and get

ready to keep hostile fliers away

from this continent.

Five or ten thousand first-class

planes, carrying mail parcels and
passengers in peace, ready to take

on machine guns in war, would be

the best investment this rich nation

could make.
 

Golf, according to accident insur-

ance companies, comes third

amoung “dangerous sports.” Vic-
tims of 451 golf accidents col-

lected insurance last year. Twelve

for “cuts with sharp instruments.”

The instruments were bottles, on

the “19th hole.” However, for one

man injured at golf, one hundred
die for lack of exercise, so play

golf.
 

A German scientist says your

heart is less important than the

billions of cells that make up your

body. The heart is important, of

course, but the cells, eating, drink-

ing, digesting, each living a separ-
ate life, are more important than

the heart, even in blood circulation.
 

The human body is like a nation.
Brain and heart are the govern-

ment. The cells are the citizens,
and most important.

Dr. Mendelssohn, -of Berlin Uni-

versity, says, “The secret of life is

the ability of living cells to effect

change of matter and absorb and

eject fluids. This change of fluids

seems to be the principal cause of
blood circulation.”

The secret of making life worth

 

 

 
 
 

   
  

     

ts easy
toown aPREMIERDUPLEX!

And you can pay the balance
in the easiest of easy monthly
payments, over a year’s time.

          

   

50 down

The PREMIER DUPLEXis a splendid
cleaner—endorsed and guaranteed by
us. It will clean—easily and quickly—
for many, many years. There is little
to ever get out of order.

Try the PREMIER DUPLEX on your
own rugs. Note the double action method
of cleaning. Power suction is combined
with a motor driven brush to get all
the dirt.

NO OILING for both motor and brush
turn on ball-bearings.

Liberal allowance ~ :

 

    
   

  

Helen wondered whether she would

still be sitting there before that desk

in 1937. “It is not easy to write my

answer—in fact, I think it would be

easier to tally to you instead.” Then

another look at the figures. Helen re-

flected that in 1937 she would be

thirty-eight. She would be living alone

in 1937 as she was living now. “Some-

how I want te let you know how much

I admire you.” Helen wrote that be-

cause that was part of the letter she

had planned on her way from the
lunchroom, but again the figures

stared across at her. Helen won-

dered where exactly she would be in

1937. She was ambitious and she had

found what success she had gained

sweet indeed. But in a way she had

reached the top rung of the ladder.

There were no better-paid positions

open to women in her organization.

But she would be able to do something

else. Yes, in ten years more she ought

to have doubled her present salary.

Still it wasn’t just more salary that
counted. The figures at the top of the

letter seemed to grow larger and

larger—that was perhaps the effect

of coming into the heated office from

the cold outdoors. It would have been

so much easier to write the letter if

she had not seen that horrid date,
1937—1937.

With Tom it would be different. In

ten years Tom would, as he hoped, be

a very prominent lawyer. There was

not the slightest doubt of that. He

would have friends—Iloads of them—
a wonderful home and—It seemed as

if a voice somewhere outside of her
whispered the words—*'a wife,” and

then, as Helen protested that Tom

sald he would never marry anyone

else, the voice seemed to laugh—and

another serious, proper sort of volce

said, “Anyway you wouldn't want to

think that just because you didn’t

want him Tom would never, never

marry. You ought to be glad to think

that men always do get over such dis-
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Because it offers a host of costly car features

and refinements, and a type of performance

previously undreamed-of in a low-priced

automobile—the Most Beautiful Chevrolet

has changedeveryidea of howfine a car you
can buyfor little money.

Regardless of the car you may now be driv-

ing, regardless ofthe price you expect to pay

for your next automobile—come to our sales-

room and see the new Chevrolet models.

You will find literally scores of quality

features that make Chevrolet absolutely

unique in its price class. You will find

beautyof line and elegance of appointment
comparable to the costliest custom cars.

(Chevrolet has changed
every idea ofhowfine

you can buy for
i little

3 er Bi yn 8

money

 

The COACH

595
The Touring $525
or Roadster $

fin; 625
Sodoor. 7605

¢ . $715
ean... 45
felmperial$730)
Yo-Ton Truck $
(Chassis Only) 395
1-Ton Truck $44
(Chassis Only) "495
All pricesf. o. b. Flint,

dichigan

Check Chevrolet
Delivered Prices

Theyincludethe lowest
handlingandfinancing

charges available.
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reforms initiated bj
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while is the ability of the living Id I appointments. You really want Tom .
brain to accept and absorb new

our oO cleaner to marry..” Ch ff M
Meas That is the principal cause Y That was as much as Helen could risto otor a es HHHKKHKKKHRKHDof human progress . : : stand. She snatched the paper from x .If that old cleaner is running weakly— her typewriter with a yank that al- Patton Pa. x English Get:
Students at Oxford worry be- getting half the dirt—and taking twice most sent the machine off her desk. ? x Foothold iSanses woe are toi there. aglons bo do jeTRADE 7 IN. We Then she quickly ran another sheet of * Berlin.—The El)
Sis, read by the Oxford young will make you a very liberal allowance aper into place. She didn’t bother \ * A

gentlemen, says that will eventual-
on any date. QuaLITY AT LOW Cost * Eg,Ylead W a,Sex yan andis “a so- “Dear Tom,” she wrote, “I spent all 5 It most of

Petar on 9 the umon: sie my lunch hour reading your wonderful ¥ schools the teactsme, wre. mastenl tgadieret letter.1¢ 1sWardtowilte wy answer2 % us been startedS
3 % from nine to ten

teaching has been their business
from the beginning; teaching chil-
dren, teaching husbands.

Hypatia, a better mathematician
and philosopher than her father,
Theon, was one of the greatest
teachers that ever lived, until fan-
atical early Christian monks tore

 

PEN       N GENTAA
how happy you have made me. Of

course my answer to all your ques-
tions 1s ‘yes.’ Please come to see me

tonight. We can have a talk in the

little parlor downstairs. Always yours

and only yours.”
Without rereading the letter Helen

signed it and tucked it in an envelope,  
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RAYMOND D. BUCK

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
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her from her chariot, as she was
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i Yd mn which she addressed by hand. Then *® oygoing to her school, and murdered
3 n I

2 Jog Sane
her, more than 1,500 years 250. she pressed the buen2 ier desk WH Iw * This example

that summoned an erran oy. Hnn % followed by the s“Take this over to Mr. Brindley's Phone: Office amd Residence. *¥ tration of CharleThe college boy or adult citizen office in the State building,” she told X\ of the biz di 1 silacking respect for women or con- PATTON - - PENNA. him, “and see that you give it to him 5 01 lie Dig Joviidence jn their power, judgment personally. It is a matter of very im- PATTON, PA. % 94 Berlin.and go 28S S ¢ i-
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goodness, pays a poor compli
portant business.” :
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ment to his own mother.
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